Office of the Principal, Rajiv Gandhi Institute of Technology, Kottayam

SHORT TENDER NOTICE

No. D3/2223/18/RIT (ii)

Dated: 10.02.2020

e-Tenders are invited for the supply of LCD/LED Outdoor HD Display Monitor for the use of this Institution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Tender No</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>D3/2223/18/RIT (ii)</td>
<td>LCD/LED Outdoor HD Display Monitor 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

150 YEARS OF CELEBRATING THE MAHATMA
Cost of e-tender

Last date and time of submission of e-tender

Date and time of opening of technical bid of e-tender

: Rs.1000/- + Rs. 180/- GST
= Rs. 1,180/-

: 26-02-2020 2 p.m
: 28-02-2020 3 p.m

The Principal,
Rajiv Gandhi Institute of Technology, Vellore P.O,
Pampady, Kottayam,
Kerala, PIN - 686 501

Cost of tender is acceptable only on-line payment. As per condition an agreement has to be executed and signed in Kerala Stamp Paper of value of Rs. 220/- and Earnest Money Deposit 1% of the total cost of articles tendered. (Minimum of Rs. 1500/-) Tenders without agreement and Earnest Money will be rejected. The rate should be valid to one year for the opening of the tender.

While filling the B.O. card should be there as only Cash amount (column 24) will consider for financial bid. GST may be calculated on total amount (column 13) and should be on par with Government approved rate. The rate should not be quoted in the technical bid cover of the e-tender.
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Jalaja M J
Principal
Rajiv Gandhi institute of Technology, Kottayam

No.D3/2223/18/RIT(ii)  

E-TENDER SCHEDULE

D3/2223/18/RIT (ii)    Purchase of LCD/LED Outdoor HD Display Monitor (40")

Cost of e-tender : Rs.1000/- + Rs. 180/- GST = Rs. 1180/-

Last date and time of submission of e-tender : 26-02-2020 2 p.m

Date and time of opening of technical bid of e-tender : 28-02-2020 3 p.m

Date up to which the rates are to be firm : 28-02-2021

Address of the officers from where tenders are to be submitted : The Principal, Rajiv Gandhi Institute of Technology, Kottayam, Velloor P.O., Paravur, Kottayam, Kerala, 686 501.

Phone: 0481-2507763
Email: admin@rgit.in

List of items required

Details attached

[Signature]
### List of the equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LCD / LED Outdoor HD Display Monitor (40&quot;)</td>
<td>Screen Size: 49/55 inch diagonal Aspect Ratio 16:9, Brightness 350cd/m2, Panel Technology: IPS, Native Resolution: 1920 x 1080 (FHD) Response Time 12ms (G to G BW), Viewing Angle (HxV) 178 x 178 Dynamic CR 500000:1, Contrast Ratio 100:1 Connectivity: HDMI (2) x 1.4, RS-232C, RJ-45, USB, Audio External Control RS232C (In/Out RJ-45), IR Receiver 5 years onsite manufacturer warranty</td>
<td>8 nos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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